
To Whom It May Concern,
Talk About Trees has been amazing for my rural classroom. We are a two room school and do not have the resources to often bring 
in experts to speak on a subject. Being able to meet with Ms. Paula has enriched the education of my students. 
So far this year, we have met with Ms. Paula every Wednesday. My students have been able to learn about different types of seeds, 
how plants grow, how seeds travel, dormancy, and a multitude of other topics about trees. We are supposed to meet with Ms. Paula 
for 30 minutes and she always ends up staying with our class longer just to answer their questions. I believe that my students will be 
able to tell you better than I can about how valuable Talk About Trees is to our classroom.
Caitlyn- I like learning about all the ways trees can grow. 
Clara- I liked learning about plants.
Nino-  I liked learning about all the things that comes from trees. 
Freya- I liked learning how seeds move. 
Nathan- I liked learning about helicopter seeds. I liked making the paper one that Ms. Paula gave us to make.
Gage- I liked talking with Ms. Paula about the layers of trees and how they grow. 
Blaine- I like meeting with Ms. Paula because she always gives me fun information that I haven't heard before. 
P.J.- I like Talk about Trees because I learned it takes 50 gallons of sap to make a gallon of syrup. 
Peyton- I like being with Ms. Paula because I like being able to ask her questions. 
Baylee- She is fun because she helps me learn about trees. 

As you can see, Talk About Trees and Ms. Paula are a part of our classroom. Please continue to support this essential program for 
our youth. 


